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Welcome

Mr Philip Watt, chairman of the Medical research charities group (Mrcg) and ceo of cystic fibrosis ireland opened the event by
welcoming attendees to the meeting.

Introduction

dr eucharia Meehan, director irish research council and Member of the ihrf steering group welcomed delegates and gave a brief
background to the forum. she advised that the theme of the meeting was identified by members of the Medical research charities
group (Mrcg) and by delegates at the last ihrf meeting in late 2014. dr Meehan then outlined the agenda for the day and introduced
the members of the panel for the morning session, which was chaired by dr sara burke, health Policy Analyst at trinity college dublin
(tcd).
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Panel Discussion with Audience Participation
theme: ‘how to Prioritise research Questions’

chAired by:
Dr Sara Burke, 
health Policy Analyst at trinity college dublin.

PAnel MeMbers:
Dr Graham Love  ceo, health research board (hrb).
Richard Howell  head of research and codex division, irish department of Agriculture, food and
the Marine (dAfM).
Dr Avril Kennan  head of research and Advocacy, debrA ireland.
Prof. James Williams  research Professor, esri and Principal investigator, growing up in ireland
study (gui).
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the chair welcomed attendees and advised that the aim of the session was to get, not just the panel’s, but also the audience’s
wisdom on how to prioritise research questions. she started by asking dr graham love, to outline the process the hrb goes
through in the allocation of funding for research and how it prioritises research questions.

dr love explained that the hrb funds research in three main areas. these are clinical research, population health research and
health services research. Within these areas the hrb then aim to invest in people and training at student, postdoctoral and senior
level, in infrastructural support and also in specific projects. therefore rather than putting out a call for research in a particular area
such as a specific disease or condition, the hrb invites researchers to carry out work in one of the three main areas mentioned
above.

Asked by dr burke if he felt this approach had been successful and whether it has matched health research with the health needs
of the population, dr love replied that he felt it had been “reasonably successful” given that the hrb has an annual budget of
approximately €40 million which he said equated to 0.3 per cent of ireland’s entire health spend.

“To put that in an international context the UK would be about 2.4 per cent and an advanced R&D

company like INTEL or IBM would invest about 5 or 6 per cent of their turnover in R&D, so one has

to work within that constraint. I would like ideally to have a combination of open investigator

approaches, bottom up as I call it, and then thematically driven calls working from the top down

in specific areas. That for me is where we should go ultimately, but we are constrained by

financial parameters”

next dr burke asked dr Avril kennan how the patient group uses its research to influence health policy. their research prioritisation
process is hugely complicated and challenging. dr kennan said that the patient voice was central to everything at debrA ireland.
As a patient organisation it doesn’t have a big research budget therefore what is spent on research is hugely valued and the
organisation relies on stakeholder groups for advice on where research funding should be invested.

“Very importantly for us it is not just about where the money goes, it is where our time goes as

well, because we believe very strongly that there are so many things that you can do to influence

the path of medicines development that are not necessarily related to money” 
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dr kennan also said that incorporating the voices of people with epidermolysis bullosa (eb) into the research prioritisation agenda
can be a difficult process as it is very emotive. When asked for an example of listening to the patients voice having an influence on
their research priorities dr. kennan said that rather than just investing in trying to find a cure or new therapies for the condition,
the charity has also recently focused on research into symptom relief and improving the quality of life for people living with eb.

the chair then turned to Mr richard howell, and asked him to speak about the department’s experience of prioritising research
questions. Mr howell explained that in the past the department of Agriculture used to put out general calls for researchers to
apply for funding within the broad parameters of three programmes: primary agriculture, food processing and forestry. however
he said that this “bottom up” approach garnered a lot of criticism from the industry sector for not being sufficiently targeted or
responsive to the sector’s particular needs.

Mr howell stated that in response to these concerns the department changed tack about five years ago and adopted a process
called “strategic research agenda setting” in each of the three programmes mentioned above. As a result he said that all future
research funding calls are now based on the priority areas identified by the research agenda setting programmes, one in food
research and another in sustainable agriculture.

More recently he said the department has also been involved in the national research Prioritisation Process which identified 14
priority areas two of which related to food, sustainable food Production and Processing, and food for health. Mr howell headed
up a working group to develop a specific research agenda for these two areas, which involved consulting with all of the funders
with an interest in this area including teagasc, hrb, enterprise ireland, science foundation ireland, Marine institute and the idA.
the group produced a document to guide the priority setting process. the research priority areas identified by these groups now
guides the content for all future research funding calls, he stated.

“The working group of funders pool their intelligence and their knowledge, but we also make use

of surveys to stakeholder groups and a committee that the department itself operates, which is a

broad stakeholder committee, to finalise the document and come up with these priority areas” 

While he added that initially there was some concern that some sectors may be neglected as a result of this new process, over time
this did not appear to be the case. Mr howell said it was important to mention that all of the research prioritisation work he and his
team are doing in the dAfM was being carried out in the context ireland’s national agenda for the development of the food
industry - food harvest 2020.

dr burke then asked Prof. James Williams to explain how growing up in ireland set about its research prioritisation process.
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Prof. Williams explained that at each phase of the study a substantial consultative process was carried out with all of the main
stakeholders, the most important of whom he said were the children themselves, to ensure that the questions were relevant to the
children, that they were easily understood and did not impose adult views on the children.

“Consultation with children and young people was vital and is critical in what we are doing” 

he said that the researchers also consulted with other stakeholder groups such as policy makers and scientific experts and had
panels of advisors thematically grouped into areas such as health and education. these expert panels make suggestions as to
topics and questions that should be prioritised. they also consider international inputs.

Prof. Williams explained that the main criteria for selecting inputs from the various stakeholder groups included: measurability,
acceptability to the families involved, the time commitment and all topics must be longitudinal in nature.

dr love commented that Prof. Williams had described the process to prioritise questions on the study but that there was a
priorisation question answered earlier at a government level to do a longitudinal study that needs to be considered.

dr burke then asked the panel to identify one strength that ireland has in relation to health research. the strengths identified by
panel members included: the move towards public patient involvement or incorporating the patient voice into health research
and interconnectedness where for example government departments are increasingly working together on research projects. the
relatively small size of the country was also identified as a strength, as it makes it easier for researchers to connect and work
together.

dr burke also asked Prof. Williams a question, which had been posed via twitter: 

‘can we have an example of how findings from gui study influenced a shift or a change in government policy or practice?’

“We have published a great deal from Growing Up in Ireland in the area of obesity for example

over the last number of years and I think that has really raised it up the policy agenda very

substantially“
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Audience Participation and Feedback:
dr burke asked attendees to sit together at tables and discuss their experience of prioritising research
questions. After 30 minutes she asked for a one-minute feedback from each table to include either one novel
idea around the prioritisation of research questions or one particularly difficult question for the panel.

feedback from tables and Panel responses:
TABLE 1

NOVEL IDEA: the prioritisation of research should be a focus for the six recently established hospital groups.

TABLE 2

QUESTION: can new ict or e-health technologies be used to develop communities or share information and ultimately develop
specific research questions?

PANEL RESPONSE: dr love said there was a “yawning gap” in the health service at the moment in relation to ict and health
technology and this needed to be addressed. he also said there was a need to develop a piece of infrastructure that would allow
access to the wealth of information currently available in existing data sets.

TABLE 3

QUESTION: We need to remember the importance of biomedical research. how do we include smaller research endeavours by
smaller organisations, charities or patient groups?

PANEL RESPONSE: dr love agreed that there was a gap in the system in relation to basic biomedical research and said the national
conversation should identify what the proportion of the national spend should be invested in this important area.

“We need to advocate and lobby for it [basic biomedical research] because it is essential” 
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TABLE 4

QUESTION: given the wide diversity of topics in health research i.e. clinical standards, clinical practice, basic science research, how
do you recognise and allow for this diversity and not crowd things out by having a single policy on research prioritisation?

PANEL RESPONSE: Mr howell said there was “no easy answer” to this question however in his own experience in the dAfM he said
that by dealing with representative bodies i.e. farmers’ reps, food processor organisations etc. can help to ensure the various
groups are well represented in research.

Also responding to this question Prof. Williams, said that despite a wide consultative process it was simply not possible to in a
study like gui to be “as inclusive as we would like.” 

“We try to be as inclusive as possible but we recognize that there are limitations on that” 

TABLE 5

QUESTION: how do we challenge and/or improve public perception of health research and effectively communicate both the need
for and the outcomes of health research to the public?

PANEL RESPONSE: responding to this question dr graham love, said that one way of improving both the image and level of
engagement in health research was through public patient involvement which is increasingly being incorporated in health
research in ireland.

TABLE 6

QUESTION: how can we ensure that research priorities are based on what people need to be as healthy as possible and are not
unduly influenced by the availability of funding or commercial interests.

IDEA: develop a research governance framework at national level that would
support the coordination of research priorities across research in the health
service, universities and other sectors including patient organisations.
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TABLE 7

QUESTION: With the gui and tildA studies the state has established early and late year cohort studies which are very valuable but
there is a big gap in the middle years. how might we fill that gap?

PANEL RESPONSE: Prof. Williams said while he did not have an answer to this, both gui and tildA have highlighted issues that
speak to the importance of taking an entire life course perspective to health research. he agreed there was a need to cover the
middle years with a longitudinal study.

Also responding to this issue dr graham love, said that in his opinion there has been “a creep towards short termism” in research
and development investment in recent years. he also said it would be very difficult to persuade additional investment into a new
longitudinal study that needs a commitment of up to 40 years. however he said it was something that needed to happen.

“We have to take the longer term view and that must inculcate into the prioritisation mechanism” 

TABLE 8

IDEA: We need to strongly emphasize the importance of trebling our efforts around the public patient involvement in health
research.

TABLE 9

IDEA: there is a need to identify the potential impact of health research at the prioritization stage and consideration should be
given as to how it is going to be implemented and the resources required for implementation. the implementation of public
patient involvement (PPi) in research needs to be considered at prioritisation stage.

PANEL RESPONSE: regarding PPi, dr Avril kennan said it was not always very obvious how to go about engaging the public in
research. she mentioned that the first ihrf meeting last year concentrated on PPi in research and had produced a paper on the
topic which she encouraged delegates to read.

Dr Eucharia Meehan thanked Dr Sara Burke and the panel members from the morning’s session and introduced the
keynote speaker Dr Matt Westmore.
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Keynote Address
uk experiences of needs-led
Prioritisation for research
Questions for Policy, Practice
and services
Dr Matt Westmore
director of finance and strategy, national institute for
health research uk (nihr) evaluation, trials and studies
coordinating centre (netscc)

dr Westmore commenced his address by giving some background to his work at the nihr evaluation, trials and studies
coordinating centre. he explained that the largest part of his work entails managing the research funding programmes for the
nihr to which 140 million pounds sterling is committed every year.

Purpose of Prioritising Research Questions

According to dr Westmore it is important to view the purpose of prioritising research questions from a number of different
perspectives.

introducing an analysis of the types of research funded by the public and charitable sectors in the uk he explained that
approximately ten years ago the majority of funding went into the underpinning of early research, however since the
establishment of the nihr in 2006 more funding has been invested in applied research. it is important to get the balance right.

“The founding principles of the NIHR go back to the 1980s early 90s, a number of influential

parliamentary reports which were bemoaning problems within the UK health research landscape

at the time. That firstly industry in general were not addressing all of the research needs of the

health service and that the research which was going on within the National Health Service in the

UK whilst excellent in places in general, was not accountable, not transparent and was not of high

enough quality to cause the change in the service required and so the NIHR was established

precisely to start to readdress those priorities” 
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he then presented a study - tallon, d. et al. (2000) ‘relation between agendas of the research community and the research
consumer’, the lancet, vol. 355. pp. 2037-40-, which he said, showed that depending on who and what you ask i.e. patients,
industry etc. a different set of research priorities would emerge.

According to dr Westmore a 2009 editorial from the lancet by sir iain chalmers and Paul glasziou- entitled ‘Avoidable waste in the
production and reporting of research evidence’, (the lancet, volume 374, issue 9683, Pages 86 - 89, 4 July 2009) stated that 85
per cent of health research funding was wasted avoidably.

in response to this paper dr Westmore and his team at the netscc outlined the areas that they could add value in a research
framework. from a research prioritization perspective he said these included: 
• that research questions are relevant to the users of research or high priority questions are being answered; 
• that the important outcomes of those questions are being assessed; 
• that clinicians and patients are involved in setting research agendas and there is appropriate research design, conduct and

analysis.

Challenges When Setting Priorities

dr Westmore then went on to discuss the many challenges associated with setting research priorities of which he said there were
“lots”.

“This is by far the hardest thing that we do within my centre” 

outlining the many comments his team receive as to why research isn’t taken up in practice he said these included:  
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dr Westmore explained that these comments equalled the barriers to research having an impact in terms of clinical care, services,
public health patients and the public and by setting priorities you can try to head off some of these problems.

in order to have a good framework for asking research questions dr Westmore said that the netscc employs standing committees
of experts. ideas for research studies are then presented to these experts who are also asked to consider the importance of the
research and other issues such as the burden of the disease, whether or not the health service can implement the research etc.

“What we ask our panels of experts to do is to consider these issues but, it is very challenging” 

Characteristics of Priority Setting and the Priority Setting Processes.

dr Westmore then moved on to the priority setting process itself and he explained that the netscc has three main work streams.
these include: researcher-led response mode, themed calls which he said both use a bottom up process where researchers pitch
for funding by setting out a research question, and targeted calls which is a bottom down process where the funder asks the
question.

At every stage of the priority setting process they consider what the customers want, i.e. the public.  All research suggestions and
questions are put to the panels of experts who are asked to consider a number of criteria.
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dr Westmore described  the nihr health technology Assesment Programme.

dr Westmore explained that the final part of the prioritisation process was to ensure that any new studies are based on what is
already known in the scientific evidence.

he introduced the evidence based research network in the uk, which aims to reduce waste in research by promoting: no new
studies without prior systematic review of existing evidence, efficient production, updating and dissemination of systematic
reviews. 

“A number of studies show that researchers, research funders, regulators, sponsors and publishers

of research fail to use earlier research when preparing to start, fund, regulate, sponsor or publish

the results of new studies. To embark on research without systematically reviewing the evidence

of what is already known, particularly when the research involves people or animals, is unethical,

unscientific, and wasteful”. 

The James Lind Alliance (JLA)

finally dr Westmore introduced the James lind Alliance: Priority setting partnership, which he explained, was a collaboration
between patients and clinicians in the uk.
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the James lind Alliance (JlA) is a non-profit making initiative. established in 2004 it brings patients, carers and clinicians together
to identify and prioritise uncertainties, or 'unanswered questions', about the effects of treatments that they agree are most
important. According to dr Westmore the JlA is a really powerful way of involving clinicians, patients and carers in the research
prioritisation process.

he added that the two important characteristics about the Alliance is that it gives an equal partnership between patients, carers
and clinicians and should be reproducible as it has a very well defined methodology.

“By having the right conversations with the right groups you get a different set of priorities and

that was what the James Lind Alliance priority setting partnerships were set up to do” 

Following a highly interactive Q&A session, Dr Eucharia Meehan

thanked Dr Westmore and shared some key learnings and next

steps with attendees.
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Key Learnings and Next Steps

Dr Eucharia Meehan 

According to dr Meehan the main take home messages from the forum included the importance of Public Patient involvement
(PPi), that being a small country is beneficial to ireland, as it enhances engagement with key stakeholders and in relation to ict
and e-health there is a need for to utilise the data we have and generate more data to support evidence based policy.

Additional issues that were raised were the importance of measuring the impact of research and the need for balance between
basic biomedical and applied or strategically resourced research.

“There is a diversity of needs within the system and there is a need to have a balance in the system

when it comes to basic and applied or strategically orientated research… we do need to look at

that in a mature way,” 

finally she said that the many suggestions raised in the morning session should be considered and followed up from the point of
view of “enhancing the health research system but also enabling the whole area of research prioritisation and research needs.”

dr Meehan then brought the meeting to a close and advised that the next ihrf meeting would take place on tuesday 03
november 2015.

the theme for november’s meeting was identified by members of the ihrf and is: “An Analysis of support for health research
careers.”

Meeting Close

visit www.ihrf.ie to download forum documents and view speaker
presentations, videos and photos of the event.

Dr Meehan stated.
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